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Q!. Read the following passage and complete the given questions bclorv:

'fhc English language is an oil'rcial or rccogrlized language in more-than sixty counl es

*oda- i"ia", ftoit gh.,tan to Br:unei and 'l'anzania to l-ogo 11 is slso thc language with the

largesL voctbulary in the t'orld. r',i1h nore than a nilljon lvords

lo heli', peol:le copf ,niih this oiicnsivc-"voii sio'k' iiaii]'diciionarics iiavc hem crr*lcd

rlLougnuut the ag"s. i-his year. a new super dictionary called tbc bank o1-English was opcned

to thJ public. lhis in reaiity is a comPuter databasc thal contains millions o{-unrds frnrrr

n".".p"p"a*, books. Lctters advertiscmen{s and even ordinary conversatidls lhe dellnitions

an,l iid'er"nt uses of every English nord has been catalogued and fed in to this computer'

making it one ofthc most valuable o1'all cliclionaries availablc today'

This large vocabulary is ote of lhc reasons \{hy English dominates the $'orld in th' lale

twentieli ccntury. lherc arc other languages which have sprcad across the world' Frcnch'

Spanish and Araiic lor example, are used in large areas of the globc 'i he laoguage rvith the

lalgest numbcrs ol spokcrs is Chincsc which has a billiol speakcrs compated to lhc 350

rriilion for I'lngljsh. llut there can be a little doubt tbal Eiglish has become thc global

language of communication-

Thcdominlnccol.Lnglishcanbeattributedtoolhersocialandhistoricalfactorstoo'English
was once the mother tiongue of th" Brltish Ernpire rvhich stratldlcd a quader of thc globe lt is

also rhc language ofthe I Inited Stales. curr-ent'y the only super power in the wo d

English languagc papers and lelevisioo slations' have sprung up all over the world, 11 is so

cloiinanl in the qorid's media thal on the lirst of July 1994. the French passcd ne\{ larvs l0

stop the flood ofEngljsh words into their language, Newspapers, broadcastels and adlerlisels

c^uld rrc. itil tUr l.rcrclrine Ihcsf rJglllirliuns.

(1) Are the follo$ing statemcnts "Irue" or "l'als.. Write (T) if the statement is true

and (l') if the statcmena is falsc:

(a) The linglish languagc is an official language in sixty corntries ( )

ib) i.nglistr languoge has one million words ( )

(c) l'he "'supcr dictionaty" is a data basc that-contains words lrom

ncwspapers. books and letters- ( )

(d) linglishis the only language that spreads all ovcr the rvorld ( )

i.j tn i9v+, t"*, *"," passed io stop the flood ofljnglish $ords inlo French' ( )
(2X5 - 10Markt

(2) Complete the lollorving senteficcs by choosing the suitable $ord or words and

underline it:

(l) A billion pcople speak .. .... .......... .. inthc wolld'
(a) Chinese (b) FrcncL (c) lVabic

(2) 50 million people ........ ......... . inthe lrorld.

ia) Arabic ( b) Tamil (c) English

(3) Iinglish dominates lhe wodd ..

a) in the lale nineleenth century

c) in lhe t$cntielh centLlrY-

b ) ir fie t$cnty fimt cenlurY



was oncc the mother tongue of1*te - '
b) Bdtish Empire c) Arub couDtnes

the following questions:

are the t\4/o fealures of English language mentioned in the first paragraph

's the name of the "super diclionary" qeated rccendy?

(2x4= 8 Marks)

one reason why English dominates the world?

some languages which are spread across the world?

(3X4= 12 Marks)
(Total: 30 Marks)

s€ the rieht preposition and fill in the hlarks'

I vou be.........................home today?

ui 6) i" (c) on

is never late, He always come" """ - --- " time'

(b) on (c) in

)at (b) in

v manv students ar€ there -.. . " "'your class?

in (b) at (c) on

teacher wrote something """""" .' - the boad'
(c) on

any people work. . . ... , Ihis building

) at fu)in (c) on

will meet you. . . ... " 7 00 PM'

a) in (b) on (c) at

s meel........... ..... ......Weduesday'

a) on

am going to Japan........... seven days'

a) in (b) at (c) on

met John-...-............. .. .- my friend's party'

(b) at (c) in

(a) in (b) at (c) on



(10 She was sitling................. .. .her car'

(a) at (b) on (c) in
ll XL1.) :10 lfaLl,s)

Q3: Fill in the blanks with the correct form ofverbs given in bracketsl

(a) Farm \aorkers . .. lclean] the lann area next weekend'

(b) We ................ ......'. Lget upl early in the moming every dar'

(c) My sisl$ was cooking while my fiie nd .. . ' lreadl Englislt

newspapcr'

(d) Though the rich man had enough money. he ...... - . .. .. .. " Lnot held

the most vulno€ble.

(e) English Languege 'l'eaching Unit, Eastem University, Sti

Lanka........................... -.., f anange] an English Talent Show next month.

(f) My friend hlot sleepl last night because ol

English Assessment Examination.

(g) we ..........,..... [go] to the University Library cvery day'

(h) My roommate freadl English Story Books usually

(i) We ................ [study.l English Langlage fion

childhood.

(j) Undergraduales
counhy in future.

I do ] good sen'ice for thi

(2 X 10 = 20 ma*s)



the helow applicstion form with the relevant details (Do not use your own
other personal details)

on the Application Closing Dale:

Member.ship Application Form

I'uDlic Sperl-ng Club. Ilarlern Uni.,er:ili
in lull: .... . .

Mr Mn Ru. Mrs.

enr n.ldre\\l

status : Single Mrrried

IC Number:

Contacl\umb(r:

tmaii lD: .....

stcd in: Debate/ Dnma / Other (please spccify)

e you interested in public speaking : Yes I No

(15 Marks)

re a covcr letter (letter of application) in about 100 words for the post of
ent trainee at ABC Food City, Batticaloa advertised in the Sunday Obscn'cr

ii write a CY.



(10 Marks



a composition on glgof the following topics:

The most interesting person I ever met
Irnportance ofacquiring soft skills such as EngUsh and ICT for a graduate
A mulli-cultural festival / music festival celebrated at the EIJSI-

(15 Marks)


